
40 West St, Pittsfield, MA 01201
413.442.0303

www.DISTRICT.kitchen
@districtkb

SERVING DINNER 
Tuesday - Sunday from 4pm

Please note that our food is prepared from scratch and to-order – this can take time.
If you are in a hurry, please notify your server at the start of your meal. Many items can be 

prepared to accommodate vegetarians. Ask your server! Bread is available upon request.

District is not responsible for customers consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, which may increase your risk of a food 
borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

An automatic gratuity of 20% will be added to all parties of six or more guests.

CREAM OF MIXED MUSHROOM SOUP 

shallots, 10yr tawny port, thyme  9.95 / 12.95

CHEESE BOARDV

3 daily cheeses, cherry compote, fried onion, garlic jam, seasonal fruit,
housemade bread & butter pickles, grilled baguette  19.95

add charcuterie  (5.00)

SAUTÉED SHRIMP & SWEET POTATO
sweet & spicy beer sauce, cilantro  16.95

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER & BRUSSELS SPROUTS V

golden raisin & pine nut agrodolce  11.95

 

GRILLED CALAMARI
aleppo pepper, grilled lemon, rosemary, olive oil  15.95 

PUBLIC SALADV

local greens, goat cheese, roasted almond,
dried cranberry, honey cider dressing  7.95 / 13.95

add chicken (6.95)  shrimp (8.95)  salmon (9.95)

BABY SPINACH SALAD
feta, roasted fingerlings, crispy prosciutto,

caramelized shallot & whole grain mustard vinaigrette  8.95 / 14.95

add chicken (6.95)  shrimp (8.95)  salmon (9.95)

ROASTED BEET & BURRATA SALAD V

arugula, pecans, black garlic vinaigrette  16.95

add chicken (6.95)  shrimp (8.95)  salmon (9.95)

ASPARAGUS RISOTTO V

parmesan, roasted tomtao, spinach, basil  oil  18.95

add chicken or sausage (6.95)  shrimp (8.95) 

PEI MUSSELS
house made fennel sausage, kale, tomato ragu,  gril led baguette  21.95                                                                                                                             

add pasta  (3.00) 
add gluten free pasta (5.00)

 

BEER-BATTERED COD SANDWICH
housemade remoulade, arugula, brioche bun,

coleslaw, choice of fries or mixed greens  18.95

MAC & CHEESE
pancetta, smoked gouda, roasted tomato, panko  18.95

substitute gluten free pasta (3.00)

STEAK FRITES
bistro filet, watercress salad, house fries,

choice of béarnaise or bordelaise  25.95 

GRILLED ATLANTIC SWORDFISH
braised tuscan kale, farro pilaf, pickled chili  pepper vinaigrette  34.95

ROASTED STATLER CHICKEN BREAST
garlic-roasted red potatoes, roasted asparagus, 

whole grain mustard cream sauce  26.95

PAN-ROASTED FAROE ISLAND SALMON
roasted fennel, dill risotto, fr ied leek, 

orange-anisette sauce  29.95

PAN-ROASTED PORK TENDERLOIN
parsnip, potato & pear mash, tri-color baby carrots,

maple & tarragon butter  27.95

BUTTERNUT SQUASH PAPPARDELLE
applewood-smoked bacon, sage, arugula, cream, parmesan  25.95

add chicken or sausage (6.95)  shrimp (8.95) 
substitute gluten free pasta (3.00)

smalls

mids

bigs



TRY OUR SISTER RESTAURANT IN NORTH ADAMS

34 Holden Street
North Adams, MA 01247

413.664.4444

DINNER TUES - SAT FROM 4PM
www.publiceatanddrink.com

SERVING DINNER 
Tuesday - Sunday from 4pm

Please note that our food is prepared from scratch and to-order – this can take time. If you are in 
a hurry, please notify your server at the start of your meal. Many items can be 

prepared to accommodate vegetarians. Ask your server! Bread is available upon request.

District is not responsible for customers consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, which may increase your risk of a food 
borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

An automatic gratuity of 20% will be added to all parties of six or more guests.

DISTRICT BURGER
mixed greens, tomato, red onion  17.95

BRIE BURGER
brie, arugula, garlic aioli   19.95   

FLORENTINE-CRUNCH  BURGER
swiss, crispy shallots,  spinach, tomato-jalapeño jam  19.95

TEXAS BURGER
candied pepper bacon, whiskey glaze, pickled onion rings,

pepper jack cheese  19.95

burgers

choose Vermont raised grass-fed ground beef OR Impossible Burger veggie burger (+1.00); all burgers served with choice of fries or mixed greens, and a pickle
on any burger, add aged cheddar (2), smoked gouda sauce (1.50), pepper jack (1.50), swiss cheese (1.50) 

blue cheese (1.50), bacon (2), fried egg (2), housemade bread & butter pickles (1.50), 
housemade garlic jam (2), caramelized onions (2); substitute a gluten free bun (2) 

flatbreads

ROASTED PEAR & PEPPER SQUASH FLATBREAD V

whipped garlic & herb chèvre, mozzarella, caramelized shallots,
rosemary-infused honey  17.95 

add chicken or sausage  (6.95)

  

GRILLED STEAK & ROASTED RED PEPPER FLATBREAD
mozzarella, cheddar, crispy shallots, chimichurri  18.95

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD V 
tomato, basil, mozzarella  15.95

 

TRUFFLE FRIESV  truffle oil, parmesan, garlic aioli 10       HOUSE FRIESV  garlic aioli  8       DILL RISOTTOV  6       BROWN BUTTER KALEV   7

ROASTED RED POTATOESV garlic  6               OVEN-ROASTED ASPARAGUSV  7 
     

sides
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